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COALITION PROVISIONAL AUfHORITY 

BAGHDAD 

INFO MEMO 
December 1, 2003 

FOR: THE ADMINISTRATOR 

FROM: Darren Trent, Senior Advisor to the Iraqi Ministry of Transportation 

SUBJECI': Ministry of Transportation Issues Update 

I. RAILROADS 

• Unsatisfactory Rafl Service: Service interruptions during the celebration of Eid coupled 
with minor derailments have caused a backup of traffic articularl south ofBa dad. 
CPA railroad advisors held a meeting with the (b)(S) and 
senior managers to discuss currently unsatisfactory service levels and to discuss options 
for making improvements. 

• Work Begins on Rail Workshop: Bechtel bas established a roadway equipment 
maintenance workship in Shalichiya in order to facilitate the rvfurbishment of a 60 km 
stretch of track in southern Iraq. Three trailers are in place for office and material 
storage, and local guards w~ hired to protect the job site. This workshop will provide 
Iraqi subcontractors with the necessary equipment used to Idlabilitate and maintain the 
railroad. This section of railroad is expected to be completed bymid-2004. 

• Key RaU Bridge Status: Military operations in the vicinity of Akashat forced a two week 
delay of construction on a critical bridge near Akashat (approximately 15 k:m from the 
Syrian border). Work has now resumed. Once completed, the Akashat bridge will 
reopen the railway between the phosphate mine at Akashat and the SPP Fertilizer Plant in 
A1 Qaim. The bridge and track is expected to be completed by January lS, 2004. The 
fertilizer plant is tentatively planning to resume production on January 1, 2~. 

• RaBway Employees Die Ill AutomobHe A«ldent: Tragically, an automobile aceident 
on November 23 2003 claimed the· lives of three Iraqi Rail Road (IRR) employees, 
including li)(S) the Director of Operations. The JRR employees were 
returning from the inauguration of the Iraq-Sryia international passenger train service that 
now connects the cities ofMosul and Aleppo. CPA representatives attended the memorial 
service. 

II. AVIATION 

• DBL Investigation: A DHL cargo aircraft was apparently hit by a shoulder launched 
surface-to-air missile at Baghdad International Airport on November 22, 2004. The 
preliminary investigation by the Iraqi Ministry of Transportation indicates that the D:m. 
aircrew did not follow the recommended procedures of tactical evasive maneuvers 
designed to reduce the risk of such strikes. The CPA Ministry of Transportation bas since 
reissued the recommendation with additional restrictions. The investigation also 
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identified inadequacies in CJTF-7 efforts to sufficiently cover the area outside of the 
airport parameter with patrols. CJTF-7 is responsible for Man Portable Air Defense 
System (MANP AD) suppression and the U.S. Army is reportedly taking steps to improve 
MANP AD suppression efforts. The official investigation by the U.S. military is ongoing 
and the official report is pending. 

• AlrliDe Insurance Issues: As a result of the October 22nd missile attack on the DHL 
aircraft, both DHL and Royal Jordanian are having difficulties securing insunmce for 
flights into Iraq. The nervous insurance industry may raise rates to a level that prohibits 
civil aviation from flourishing in Iraq. The CPA Ministry of Transportation is taking 
steps to allay the concerns of the insurance industry and is trying to help keep the rates at 
a fair and reasonable level 

• Meteorology: The Iraqi Ministry of Transportation is taking steps to restart the 
meteorology service for Iraqi aviation. On November 30, 2003, CPA representatives and 
the Director General for Meteorology Mohauad M. Shafik conducted a site survey of the 
Baghdad International Ailport (BIAP) meteorology buildings. The meteorology buildings 
were completely looted during coalition operations, apparently by U.S. forces. As a 
result, significant renovations are necessary before weather equipment (donated by the 
Italian government) can be installed. 

• Air Navigation System (ANS) Contract: The Ministry of Transportation has completed 
the selection process to identify the winner of a contract to supply an ANS for Iraqi 
commercial aviation. The tumkey ANS solution will include the equipment and software 
required for aircraft to safely navigate within Iraqi airspace. Once the proper equipment 
is up and running, civil air carriers will be able to takCHltT and land kom all the major 
airports day or night, and in adverse weather. Currently, civilian flights are restricted to 
day Visual Flight Rules(VFR) only, which severely restricts the amount of cargo and 
passengers that can be serviced. The winner is likely to be announced on December 5, 
2003. 

• Hajj Fllgbts: The Iraqi Governing Council bas formed a committee to oversee efforts to 
fly Iraqi citizens to Saudi Ambia to participate in the annual Hajj. The three-person 
committee will travel to Saudi Ambia to find out the exact quota of persons Iraq can send 
to the Hajj this year. The dates for the trip have not yet been set. In an effort to identify 
appropriate airfields to support these Iraqi Hajj flights, CJTF-7 has drafted a threat 
assessment which is in the final stages of coordination within CJTF-7. Once CJTF-7 bas 
provided this threat assessment to relevant CPA and Iraqi parties, a coordinateA 
recommcudation will be presented for consideration by Ambassador Bremer and the 
Governing Counci1. 
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01. MARITIME 

• OD For Food (OFF) Sblpmeats at tbe Port: The port ofUmm Qassr continues to carry 
out nonnaJ operations, however, ships with cargo being shipped under the United Nations 
OFF program have been experiencing some delays in off-loading. The CPA Oil For Food 
(OFF) Coordination Center is working with the relevant ministries to coordinate the 
expedited movement of goods. 

• Port Security: CPA personnel working at the Port ofUmm Qasr are focused on 
unresolved port force protection and security concerns. The port remains a soft target 
with British units on a higher than ''normal" state of alert. The general threat to the 
region continues to be possible mortar/rocket attacks and car bombings. If a single 
mortar round were to hit its target, the port would likely be closed thereby eliminating the 
current permissive working enviromnent. CPA Ministry ofTransportation bas requested 
that the Multinational Division Southeast (MND-5E) conduct a security assessment of the 
port in light of the pending departure or British forces ftom the port. 

• Inadequate .Fire Protec:tfon at the Port: The port ofUmm Qasr lacks adequate fire 
protection. Although the Iraqi fire station appears to be adequately staff by Iraq fireman, 
the two fire trucks do not operate. Since April 2003, there have been three fires at the 
port, two of which occurred at the abandoned sulfur facility which has not been operated 
for twen~ years. In July 2003, the third fire occurred when a fuel truck caught tire and 
exploded. These fires eventually b\D'Ded themselves out or were later put out by water 
tnlcks. Since then. no transfers of liquid petroleum products have been authorized. Two 
or three brand new Mercedes fire trucks may be provided to Umm Qasr i '-(b~)(e~~----::-..... 

(member of the London Fire Brigade and reserve Royal Marine Sergeant) at CPA South 
successfully arranges this. 

• Iraq Coastal Defense Patrol Boats: The CMATT (Coalition Military Assistance 
Training Team) is moving full speed ahead on plans to establish a local base of operations 
for coastal patrols near the port ofUrnm Qasr. CMA TT intends to establish the facility in 
the new port at the UK Forces building. Occupation of this structure by CMATT allows 
the British to return and have a local base of operations to coordinate the logistics of UK 
chartered vessels. An amount of$500,000 has been authorized to establish blast-proof 
barriers around the building and surrounding property. This work is to be completed by 
January 21, 2004. 

IV. SECUR11Y 

Better Vetting System Needed: The Ministry ofTransportation has researched various 
options to stand up a new security vetting system for Iraqi personnel. One system, 
created by the Defense Adv~ Research Projects Agency (DARPA), is cunently being 
evaluated by CPA and military intelligence personnel. 

ATTACHMENTS: NONE 

COORDINATION: Department Heads 
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Transport 

Summary 

Expenditure 
Operating Expenditure 
Capital Projects 

Total 

Ministry Expenditure 

Mln/stly Capital Projtte18 

Staff Expenditures 
Service Requirements 
Goods Requl11m'tents 
Assets Maintenance 
Capital ExpendJtul"88 
Transfened Expenditures 
Fcnlgn Obngations 
Salaries & Retirement rewards 

MlnlstTy Operating Expenditure 

Total Ministry Expenditure 

(5) 

/ 

~~er~ 

~~~~ 
2003 2004 

bnNJD bnNID 
78,t.t.----..3.0 

( 

.._~ ..... 4.1 
34.5 23.3 
0.2 1.2 
0.5 3.6 
0.8 2.0 

0.1 

35.9 34.2 

113.9 127.2 

2005 2008 
bnNID bnNID 
750.0 750.0 

4.1 4.1 
1.0 1.0 
0.7 0.7 
0.5 0.5 
2.0 2.0 

8.1 8.1 

758.1 758.1 
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Memorandum Items 

#Employees 
Tler1 
ner2 
Tler3 
Tler4 
Total Employees 

2003 

TotaJ Salary Cost o.o 

Operating Expenses 2003 
Nonnal Ministry Operating Expenditures 14.9 
Airport security 21.0 

Sub-total Operating Expenses 35.9 

2004 2005 
8 8 

501 501 
820 820 ' 

~ 
559 

1888 888 

4.1 4.1 

2004 2005 
34.2 8.1 

34.2 8.1 

Budget Funded Capital Projects (including reconstruction) 

/ltJr navigation dept. 
HQ Recontrucllon 
VHF lines for Railroads 
Recontruction Marine Equip/Ports 
BaYii to Mosul RaDroad 
Oher Projects . 
b total Capital PIOjects 

2003 2004. Towl Project Cost 
30. • 30.0 

.5 "t5 
8 6~ 

7.5 -
7.5 

34.5 
93.0 

2006 
8 

501 
820 
559 

1888 

4.1 

2006 
8.1 

8.1 
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Prtortty .uat for Each Tranaportatfon Mode from tile Supplemental 

.:-~· ~-.. r·. . Aviation ProJecta Uetlng 
1 • 

-· ..• . Aviation $185.000 

Supplemental Request Reductions 
Baghdad International Airport (BIAP)-
Infrastructure $32,465,000 SO 

·.. . . .. 
Baghdad lntem8tional Airport (BIAP)-
Air Navigation servtces (ANS) $23,404,400 

Mosul Airport - lnfmti'Ucture $21 ,285,000 

Mosul Airport - Air Navtgation Services 
(ANS) $15,582,400 

Baghdad, Basrah, MOSUL AJR 
Navigation SeMc:es (ANS) $17,140,000 

AJr Navigation Services (ANS), Other 
Locations $18,410,000 

Baarah International Altpott 
Infrastructure 

8asrah lntematfonal Airport- Air 
Navigation Servtces (ANS) 

Difference 

Total 

$21,265,000 

$15,682.400 

so 
so 

so 

so 

$21.265,000 

$15,582,400 
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RaUroad Projects Listing 

RaUroad $300,000 
Locomotive Repafr Parts 
Ganger Trolleys 
Flashbutt Welders 
Rail Clips 
Locomotive Tracking System (GPS) 
Rolling Stock RshabUitatlon 
Track Laying Machines 

··Spare Valves and Hoses · 
LPG Tank Wagons 
Container Handling Equipment 
Container Wagons 

1 Shalschla Shop RehabDitatlon and RePf 
2· Baghdad - Mosul/ Cen1Jal Office Slg. 
3 Baghdad- Besrah Signals 
4 Baghdad -AI Qalm Signals 
5 Baghdad Station and Offlce Rehabllltath 
6 Headqu811er8 Local Asea Networ1< (LAN 
7 Other RepaJr Shop Locations 
8 Fiber Optfca Communication System 
9 Other Track Maintenance 

10 Tumouts 
11 local Points Signals 
12 Rehabftltatlon of Other Stations 
13 Sabonia- Rabla'e Track Reconstruct. 
14 Hashlmla- Hanza Track Reconstruct. 
15 Ghablshla- Basrah Track Reconstru 
16 Bayjl- Mosul Track Rec:onitruction 
17 Baghdad - Bayjl Rec:onlttuctfon 
18 Coaches 

RaD 
Hllfah- Samawah Bridges 
Power Vans 
Samawah - Ghablshla Track Recon. 

$3,900,000 
$10,600,000 
$1,600,000 
$2,100,000 
$500,000 
$2,400,000 
$5,900,000 
$1,000,000 
$4,400,000 
$6,000,000 
$10,000,000 
$6,000,000 
$43,200,000 
$2.200,000 
$8,000,000 
$11,900,000 
$1,500,000 
$15,300,000 
$8,000,000 
$18,600,000 
·$22,600,000 
$2,700,000 
$22,000,000 
$10,300,000 
$3,000,000 
$9,700,000 
$9,700,000 
$9,700,000 
$10,000,000 
$17,400,000 
$7,400,000 
$4,800,000 
$7,600,000 

$202,400,000 

($4,000,000) 
so 

($1,600,000) 
$100,000 

($500,000) 
$0 
so 

- I $0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
so 

$33,500,000 
$0 

$5,000,000 
so 
so 
so 

· so 
($3,000,000) 

$500,000 
. $0 

$2,700,000 
so 
$0 

$6,700,000 
$6j700,000 
$6,700,000 

$0 
$17.400,000 
$7,400,000 
$4,800,000 
$7,600,000 

($7,600,000) 

( 5 

$7,900, 
$10,600, 
$3,200, 
$2,000, 
$1,000. 00 
$2,400, 00 
$5,900, 
$1,000, 
$4,400, 00 
$6,000, 0 

$10,000, 
$6,000, 
$9,700, 
$2,200, 
$3,000, 

$11,900, 
$1,500, 00 

$15,300, 
$8,000, 

$21,600, 0 
$22,100, 00 

. $2,700, 0 
$19,300, 
$10,300, 
$3,000.~ 
$3,000,~ 
$3,000.9f!~ 
$3,000, 

$10,000. . 

$210,000, 
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Key Messages: 
• .. Securing our Airports and Skies to Fly Throughout and Beyond Iraq" 
• "Building the Foundations for Renewed Cargo Service at Umm Qasr" 
• "Continued Operation of Rail Service for Iraqis despHe security threats and 

attacks n 

Accompllshments/MII .. tones: 

• TIUIIUo.a fr- lJN 10 CPA Coatnll: Since Novanbcr 22. 2003, when cantrol Cur die Oil·for·Pood PJ1IlPID lll.nsfcmxiiO CPA. !he CP • 
led Oil..for·Food prosramhu lrlnlpOrt&ldcm:r 500.000 metric tcm1 valucd.at$1.7 billion int.olrlq. furtllermln, CPA !aiiiJIIMI'Cid cm:r 800 
queries livm IUpplien, 1bippcn.lll'ld olhcr intaatod par1ia n:pnllfta canlnlell. 

• Air Na.tptloa S.)'ltelll CANS): On Dcccmbcr 19, 2003, tho ANS.I ~ f'or 8qbdad hltcmatfonal Alrpan (BI.AP) was aWU1Iccl to 
Rlythcau Carporad111. Once the proper equipment ia up and l"'llllrina. c:Ml air canien will be able to tako-ofl' and land from all die ~or 
Urportl clay or aisJtt,IDd Ia ldwne wcalhcr. Aldie flm of line ANS projects, lhe ANS l)'llem for BaJbdad lnl, Airport will f'onn the 
model f'or IUbrequalt ANS s,stam 10 be inatallcd at Mosvland Banb l&pcl1l. 

• otr..toadlqat Umm Qur: Cunaltly, tho portiabaii4Jiq3~vasell pcrmoniJt, witllavaap weighloft.5,000toaspcrw:ssc 
to 7.2 millioll tons per )ell' 10 iadudc bulk n 'bn:ak bulk CillO· Ia 2001, tho pert hmdlcd IPPftllllmltdy 7 million tollS or Cllp-iiCII'Iy 
of'flris &eight WIS buiJi: ClliO· OwnJl,lhc pan QIIIIIQW llazldle .50.1)(1Ckoo CllJO lbipe-tn illlpoCMUITalt OYer tbe ~WU'llllcllnc ofiJ 
JO,ooo.ton c:omii'ICRill clltowl. 

• Umm Qar GniD J'adlliy: The port'l jp'lia &cllity bu nx:ci~ llld diJcJappd llppi'IIXimaCcl7 150,000 10111 of .Aunalim wbcat linc:c 
November 2003. 

• DreciJlal .. Iraq'• Pona1 Duo IOpolt·-dledalfta at tJie pan ofUmm Qar,lllips C811111Udl bouomat 9-10 ~m~~~n; widl &be help or 
lllpplcme:ntll ftatdiDa. 011rllrptlfnldsin8 deplh is 12.$ n:nn . .... tho port ofJChawr Az. Zubayr, the lhipRDIItald ia cumntly dnldalna 
berths 7-10 to aUie gJJO NCCipt. 

• Ralewal AdMCJ OA dul a.Dway: The railway dosed lhe ,_. hrliaa carried 8,224 loaded COidlincn ofmililll)' lllpplla ltvm tbc Port 
Umm Qur 10 variau~ datlnad0111, aad relllminJ 2,093 empty eonlliacrl. 

• lalcnlatloa&l Ball Serna .Restoredl lnlaaaliooaii'Dides wac n:opcacd for bolh frcisht mid JI&IIIII:IIIPft 10 s,m.. IZICl for frci&llt 10 11 

Year Ahead: 
• A.tadollt Iraqi Civil Aviation win inberit m aiJport 11)'111111 tbat will be ftllty fbncdonal for lnla1111iooaii'Uialpr IIDd CaJO ScMcc. 

include: a prdimiaary test of commercial lit lll:n'ice by flyiaa lhc Hajj; opcnlna BlAP, 8alnll, Masul, KfrkuJt for c:.rso IICI'Vice; a 
mcla:rnJJoajc:al Jyltan pmvidcd by Italy, IIDd I D8Wiil'pm opcratlolll CCida' for commcn:iaiiCI'vice. 

• Portia The bql Pm Aulhoril)' will iobcrit 0111qic: pllma for Cllllbtilhias 1 competitive pert of eal1 will! fUll intamoclal c:apabilitia and 
inlmd COIIIalner distn'bldioD at COIJ1!C1iliw prica. Goals include: compJdina wra:k removal~ Crom pien 1114 waterwa)l; removal of 
port cquipmmt IIIII 1C11J1; Cltlblisbmcllt of GOJqiCtilive port llriOi; IIIII contimled mainteunco dredaina-

• RaUroad: Pnlmpt ra:clptof equipmcatlftd mateN11 fimded by lhe Supplcmentll Approprlalion wiD pamit tbc bql RcpubUc Ra11way (I 
to llqin bid.,.._ repair& to ill plaDt llld equipmlmL 'Ibis will be key 10 IIJPPOdillldle iacrased dcmandl that will be ptaced aalhc 
from tho !ICed to move Oil..for·Food IIDd Supplcmelll:al Approprlldan CliP and allo tnfJic relafal to tl!o raurpnc:c of Iraqi lndumy. 

Challenges: 
• The cstablialunc:nc or 1 fiarnework for inmaaed tec:urity f'or all modal oflrllllpCirtllio ia 1 U1J1 c:haJk:nac. 

o AYiallaa: CPA and Iraqi aviation oftlcfala muat wure eonlinUOIIJ seeuril)' at BlAP .nd otbor afrporu • the role of bqiiCI:IIril)' IIDd 
aviatioa ~I inaala. 

o Poru: Sccuril)' projccta11111l inc:ludc c:omp1c11ns perimeter fcncifta; Cllllllrlc:tinl men pard~; eltabllsbinJ tbc &aq eo..! Dct'cmc 
s..c at Umm Qalr. snoathtain& c:ullomllmiHmusllina ~ -ludizla hancllina -s dilpali1iaa or ~dad oil caJBO 111d 
1ft1111181ina llripl; lllld ll(llllldlDg c:ommercial operasianrlfire proCIICtfca.) 

o Rallnlad: Securil)' projccu will im:ludo ~lcdng Tribe Securil)' CCllltrlcll; .-min& trllnin& llld CCIICiudinl flnanc:iaJ =tbiCU 
familia Ilona railroad; lacreasina Railway Polk:e IIICI TIICic Palrolt; IIDd alabliahins a mililll)' Rail Task Fon:o. 

• or111c 2.000 RllltHm lcnatb that~ lhe bql Republic Rallway (IRR)actwmt. 1,520 tm, or appraxlmalcly 7.5%. sumn from poor 
track candili0011Jial raprire nina 10 opcralc at wdl below daiJa IJICICd. 

• CUncntly, tho port ofUmm Qar wopaatlna oft' of diesel~ !be port neecla to be camecllllu. lhc natiaaal pciVo'a' arid 11) CI(ICiatc a 
fUJI capacil)'. Por Cll8qllc, lhc conllincr CIIIICI Gilly opcra1c atfi0-7.5 pcn:cut bccluse it pulls too nucb load on die pan1an. 

Key Facts: 
• Port ol Umm Qam Tbc port il c:unau1J able 10 111e llall70% ofltl bcr1hl. opaatlna IS out of21 berths to llandle Cll'JO· 
• 0~ A.._a: Cllnaldy,lppi0Ximalr:IJ40 coanadaJ pliSiaiJCflll4 CillO ICI"VU:o tliahtl occurdllvaJbout lrlq each day. 
• RallwaJI: All I'OUiel • opeD f'or &eight, a.ccpt lbe Ba)ji - Xirkuk 1m. clue 10 bri4p damap at al Patha. .Also, (llllllll8ll:t trains 

oac:cllllddy bctwocn Mosullllll Aleppo, s,na. and daily betMcn Bqbda4 and t11c1e cities (Burah. Haciba, and MCIIIII (c:unaltly IUSI~-=d 
duo 10 RCUrity cancenlll). 

Quotes: 
• ,mpiOW8merlls to lhe lraqllranspor1allon ays1am -avlallan, rail ancs marltJme. will fuellhe eoonomJc dewloprnent of lhe New I 

- Ambauaclor Oamtll M. Trent, Senior Advlaor to 1t1e Iraqi Ministry of Transportallorl 
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